[Surgical treatment in child gynecology. Germ cell tumors of the ovary in girls].
The authors presented 50 girls with germ cell tumours of the ovary. 9/50 (4.5%) were malignant germ-cell tumours. There were 5 patients with pure dysgerminomas, 1 with endotermal simus tumor, 3 with immature teratomas, 3 with gonadoblastoma, 38 with mature teratoma. Kariotype 46XY was present in patients. Authors prefer fertility sparing operative treatment. Primary postoperative therapy in malignant tumors was chemotherapy or radiotherapy. Authors recommend sift out ultrasonographic investigation. Girls should be individually considered for appropriate ovarian surgical procedures. The operative treatment should be as conservative as possible. Absence of follicle apparatus in the gonads require determination of levels of gonadotropin and kariotype.